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测到异常情况，会主动通过 GPRS 网络发送短信、Email 或者 MMS 彩信的报警
信息给用户，而用户收到该信息后，可以通过手机端应用程序，查看家里现场的
图像和视频或者指定历史时间的视频，从而了解家里的情况。 







通信方式，重点研究了 NAT 下的点对点直接通信、基于 GPRS 的 UDP 滑动窗口
协议在课题中的应用，提出了一种有效的传输方法；还研究了嵌入式 Linux 下通









































With the development of the embedded technology, network technology and 
communication technology, security monitoring system is to the direction of the 
smaller, mobile, and active, so pro-active remote home video monitoring will slowly 
slip into a trend. In this paper, with a combination of embedded systems and GPRS 
communication technology, design and implement a pro-active home mobile video 
monitoring systems. Through the platform, once the monitoring equipment detect 
anomalies, it will take the initiative through the GPRS network to send SMS, Email or 
MMS message to the user. And after users receive the information, they can also use 
mobile applications to view live images and video or video designated historical time 
to understand the situation at home.  
The whole system is divided into three parts, including forward server, on-site 
monitoring terminal and mobilephone application based on Windows Mobile 
operating system. on-site monitoring terminal which is the core of the whole system, 
mainly completes the on-site monitoring the situation, live video recording, alarm 
handling and the provision of video, image, voice services. 
First of all, paper introduced the current status and development trends of video 
monitoring system, introduced the prospects for the development of mobile security. 
Then this paper introduces the use of the system hardware and software platform, as 
well as embedded Linux development platform and mobile application development 
platform. Then study in the GPRS network point-to-point communication. Then focus 
on the point-to-point communications under NAT, the UDP sliding window protocol 
application based on GPRS in the subject and raise an effective transferring mothod. 
Then studied the mothod to send SMS, Email and MMS through the GPRS module. 
Finally give the design of programs, including design ideas and the realization of 
modules of forward server, on-site monitoring terminal and mobilephone application. 
Finally, do a brief summary to the work and follow-up put forward how the next step 
should be carried out. 
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